
Festival of Flavour
Sunday 7th July 2019

Castle Park, Bishop’s Stortford 
(formally known as Sworders Field)

Sponsorship Proposal



About the event

Last years’ event saw around 1000 visitors and over 50 stalls in attendance. This event 
raised over £6,000 for Grove Cottage making it the second largest fundraiser of the year 
(following the Black Tie Ball). 

For 2019 we are expecting the event to grow substantially and expect increased visitor 
numbers of around 1,300; we also expect that this event will showcase around 70 stalls. 

Entry is just £5 for adults and free for children and once again all visitors will receive an 
event programme. Stalls will start from £40. 

The 2018 Festival of Flavour

The third annual Festival of Flavour is once again 
returning to Castle Park in 2019 to offer a wide 
range of wonderful food and drink to sample and 
purchase. 

This event poses a fantastic opportunity for any 
local businesses that deal with food or drink to 
gain much valued exposure and custom. 



How the event will be marketed
This event will be marketed in a variety of 
ways to ensure maximum publicity and will 
include (not limited to) the following:

 Printed flyers and posters to be 
distributed across the town

 Social media campaigns (inc Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram)

 Email campaigns to our supporter 
database

 Promotion via the Grove Cottage website

 Articles in local newspaper

 Articles/adverts in local free magazines 
(such as The CM Connection)

 Event posted on ‘What’s on’ websites 
such as ‘The Best Of’

 Event posted on stall finder websites

 Printed banners and correx boards 

Press for the 2018 event



Sponsorship levels available
We have three sponsorship levels available to suit all needs. Please note that 
every sponsor has product exclusivity among the sponsors. We will be able to 
offer some businesses product exclusivity across the whole event dependant on 
the product. The sponsorship levels available are:

 Main Event Sponsor

 Flavour Stage Sponsor

 Event Partner

We will only have 1 Main Sponsor 
and 1 Flavour Stage Sponsor but will 
have numerous event partners. Our main event sponsor for 2017, 2018 and confirmed as 

the Main Sponsor for 2019 is Tees Law



Main Event Sponsor - £1,200

 10m x 5m stand at the event (the largest 
of any sponsor)

 Full page advert on the back page of the 
programme (largest advert of any sponsor 
and the best location)

 An article within the programme about 
your business (only available to main 
sponsor)

 Announcements on our ‘Flavour Stage’ 
throughout the event

 Logo on flyers and poster

 Logo on event banners and correx boards  
(only available to our key sponsor)

 Logo on the Grove Cottage Website

 Promoted via our social media 

 Promoted through email campaigns to the 
Grove Cottage database

 Logo on the stallholder booking forms (only 
available to our key sponsor)

 Mentioned in local press articles (only 
available to our key sponsor)

 Promoted in local free magazines

 Promoted via ‘What’s On’ websites 

 Promoted on stall holder websites such as 
stall and craft collective

 Promoted at business networking events in 
Bishop’s Stortford and surrounding areas 
(only available to our key sponsor)

As our Main Event Sponsor you will receive all benefits available and will be promoted 
throughout as the key event sponsor. This means that your logo will appear larger on all 
marketing than any other sponsors and your name will appear first in any copy regarding 
the event. The benefits that you will be entitled to include:



Flavour Stage Sponsor - £500
Our Flavour Stage will see performances from local bands and acts. As the Flavour Stage Sponsor 
you will receive the following benefits: 

 5m x 5m stand at the event 

 ½ page advert within the                                                                                                 
programme 

 Announcements on our ‘Flavour Stage’                                                                                         
throughout the event

 Logo on flyers and poster

 Logo on the Grove Cottage Website

 Promotion on social media

 Promoted in local free magazines

 Promoted via ‘What’s On’ websites 

 Promoted on stall holder websites such as stall and craft collective

 Ability to brand the Flavour Stage with your company visuals 

Our Stage Sponsor for 2018 was Gates Ford and for 2017 was                
Coopers of Stortford



Event Partner - £250

As an Event Partner you will receive the 
following benefits: 

 3m x 3m stand at the event 

 ½ page advert within the programme 

 Logo on flyers and poster

 Logo on the Grove Cottage Website

 Promoted in local free magazines

 Promoted via ‘What’s On’ websites 

 Promoted on stall holder websites such 
as stall and craft collective

2018 Event Flyer



Summary of sponsorship levels
Main Sponsor Stage Sponsor Event Partner

Price £1,200 £500 £250 

Size of promotional stand at event 10m x 5m 5m x 5m 3m x 3m 

Coverage in the A5 event programme Full page advert & article ½ Page Advert ½ Page Advert

Announcements during day * *

Logo on the flyers and posters * * *

Logo on promotional banners *

Logo on promotional correx boards *

Logo on the Grove Cottage website * * *

Promoted via social media * *

Promoted in Eshots * *

Logo on stallholder booking forms *

Mentioned in local newspaper articles *

Promoted in free local magazines * * *

Promoted on 'What's On' websites * * *

Promoted on stall holder websites * * *

Promoted business networking events *

Branding Visuals on stage *



Why support Grove Cottage?
Grove Cottage – the home of Bishop’s Stortford Mencap is your local 
charity supporting local people with learning disabilities.  At Grove 
Cottage we provide social and educational activities for people of all 
ages with learning disability to develop potential, avoid social isolation 
by supporting lifelong friendships and to provide respite for families. 

We have over 150 members who attend Grove Cottage each week and it 
costs approximately £400,000 a year to run Grove Cottage and we could 
not exist without the support of the local community.  Although we are 
linked to Mencap we receive no central funding from them.

Grove Cottage is well known and has a high profile locally.  We are 
engaged in building strategic partnerships with local businesses to 
ensure we raise the money required to keep our doors open supporting 
local people with learning disabilities, their families and carers. 

By supporting Grove Cottage you are showing the local community and 
your customers that you take Corporate Social Responsibility seriously 
and that you are doing all that you can to support your local community.



What to do next…
If you are interested in sponsoring this event please contact us on the details 
below.  

If you are interested in being involved with this event but this proposal does not 
quite meet your needs then please still get in touch as we would love to hear 
from you. 

Contact:

Rosie Wren

rosie@mencapgrovecottag.org

01279 651908 / 07710 699574

mailto:rosie@mencapgrovecottag.org
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